July Parks Programming: It's FREE and FUN!

Join us in our special events, while supplies last:

**SUNDAY:**
Speedy Sunday: Join us for a cup tower competition! We will be testing your speed.

**MONDAY:**
Music Mondays: Make a musical Instrument and play a song!

**TUESDAY:**
Tots Hour/ Tubular Tuesdays: Make a craft and do a scavenger hunt!

**WEDNESDAY:**
Water Wednesday: Join us for our waterplay!

**THURSDAY:**
Tots Hour/ Tactical Thursdays: Make/do our obstacle course!

**FRIDAY:**
Fabulous Fridays: Make a glittery craft!

**SATURDAY:**
Join us for a stem craft!

**Fourth of July Activities, Tuesday, July 4th, from 10 am - 3 pm:**
Start your Independence Day celebration at the park! Bring your kids and join our free 4th of July fun making a patriotic ribbon wand, sidewalk chalk, pudding slime, and patriotic sensory play! Free 4th of July themed giveaways while supplies last.

**Toddler Time, every Tuesday & Thursday, from 10 am - 12 pm:**
Come join Recreation staff for a parent and me interactive play time. Activities will include music, hands on recreational activities, paint time, water games and socialization. Ages 18 months - 4 years welcomed.

All activities are FREE and FUN. Activities are geared towards elementary age children; families and friends are welcomed to join.

You can also checkout free recreational equipment! We just require the individual checking out equipment to be 18 years or older, and exchange a valid ID or keys, as collateral.

For more questions, please call Parks and Recreation at 661-267-5611